
Proprieters
The Niven Family

Mother Nature is intriguing and elusive, reigning on high with grace 
and beauty. For more than 40 years, our family has benefitted �om her 

generous gi�s as we’ve farmed, lived, and made wine in San Luis 
Obispo County. In our location on California’s Central Coast, we are 
eternally awestruck by the magic of her omnipresent influence; Paso 
Robles and its rugged terrain showcases the diversity of her Central 

Coast creations. We respect Mother Nature for the enigma that she is, 
and honor her by creating wines of quality and flavor that mirror her 

splendor. Join us as we continue on this journey.
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Tasting Notes
“The Obispan represents the union of Syrah �om the Edna Valley with 

Cabernet Sauvignon, Malbec and Petite Verdot �om Paso Robles. This wine 
is jammy and full-bodied, with blueberry and ripe strawberry flavors and a 

well-balanced acid structure.”

Taste and Believe.

varietals
40% Petite Verdot

36% Cabernet Sauvignon
20% Syrah
4% Malbec

style
Jammy, full-bodied

and well-balanced 
structure

appellation 
San Luis Obispo County

pH
3.96

 harvest dates
9/22/14 - 10/3/14

fermentation
Fermented at 78-85˚F for 14 to 25 
days 

oak 
50% new French Oak

date bottled
6/30/16

alc.
14.8%

cases produced
303
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